
R INKANSAS.
HOSTILITIES COMMENCED.IN

EARNEST.

SLAVERY VS: FREEDOM:
[Correspondence ofiho N. Writtue.l •

LAVVRENCIi, NAtitiAtip Aug:
14,4850.—The quiet which link feigned
in the 'Territory for 'a few weeks has
been brought to a closo this week by some
triore,uttirages_oti the Free State settlers,
intl the appearance of another precisina•
Afttoksc driublful character genet! this
slate, not by Oostcript Donaldson iiimseh

=,-usirfillarstial, but by his run, as didjtaant.
Here itis -

i.000v.0 A general•parade of the Sec.
No. 1.S mid Regiment of the First Bri-

'llputwitf mu Southern Dirision,of theKan-
eas Militia will take place at IneatMaul,

~rat Spiteris 0., on the first diondayjol
ri'‘' September nest, at 10 o'clock..k• All perQ

etuicraibject to the militia law ,are order-
It: bed to attend, or be dealt with aecorJing to

,4`ll'1persons subject ,uithis law are re-
lueitted to organize themselves into colo-

r pauies of not less than thirty Men, elect
'their officers and report the same to- the
thlo'nel of the Regiment before the day of

" limner.• By Order of
'z • • "11,T. Timis. Commanding.

ti Writ., F. -DowsznsoN, Adjutant."
prociatnatiou is without date.—

,Col, Titus,, the bosom friend of. Shantuid,'
~‘„ .bas,dtsdtiguished bimetal lately by a va-

of adventures, two of which will
servo ehow the character of the

' Atynit hni,w3oks ago Titus took pas-
; of a Claim near Leeonipton, which

beloUged to a Free State. ,non named
Smith, one of the first settlers in Kansas.

• la : Smith's temporary • absence he tore
down his• house and erected a shanty of
his own. Wheu Smith returned he rel.
lied anew of his neighbors and re-erecter'
its whereupon'l' with s uperior
number canto and ordered him off.—

''` Smith refused to go; a fight , ensued ;

"'"Titus and his party triumphed and the
•" :bnihling was burned to the ground. Shan:

ton was then applied to by Smith's friends
'...•for protection. He promised to do some-

: "thing about it, and the next day sent a
company of dragoons to protect 711tes in

, hitassanted right to the claim and
proventents, furnishing another beautiful
illustration of squatter sovereignty.

Sunday night this same Titus went
to the house of a Mr. Hancock, a Free
State man, ono of his neighbors,and was
acCompanied by a few of the,faithFul from

• Lecdinpton. He demanded pay for some
cattle which 'he charged Mr.' Haneock
with having killed. Mr. H. protested that
tie,had killed ou cattle. • Titus then Mid
itiru that • tie moat pay for them or he
would have his life .on .the.• spot. The

.„: Inott door of the house was , then closed,
, so! Hancock lied to the prison, camp a-
, bout a mile distant to call the drugeous.—

tn the meantime they broke open Alto
dock, a scuffiti ensued between Titus, and
tare. Hancock, during _which' she &farm.
Oil hint of his "ratilver. !le Priiiniseif to

' leave ifshe week! return hint his reviylver.
. She did so; 'and he left in time to 'have

himself from ' the clragnoues. Such is the
•!PTittia cumaauttingi of the above proc.
!" lamation.. ,

The outragectowhich 1 alluded above
ant la -Wows !hp companies of Geer-

:, liaise :and South,, celformans have , been
encamped for sumo time on Washington
Creek, a small branch which 'empties in-

'

.to the Witkertisa;''and at Franklin, a pro-
" sfavery village about'four 'Miles from Law-

rence. 'rhos( on Washington Creek have
been living On'plunder forsotne time, and
foraging, almost every night, the corn
fields and 'poultry yards of Fres State

• trettlers. They asked assistance from.the
, people of, Lawrence..'- Mr. Hutchison
went to blajor Sedgwick and, Asked him
to send enough of dragoons to disperse

Nlajer replied that the Law-
it'inee -people were, hoaxed ; that. the,
86utherners; there were gathered for
peaceful purPOsei, 'and ' th;tt it would be
perfectly bale tor any Frt e State man to

'flici among 'diem and- satisfy. hiruielf That
- each wit the case. Mr. Hutchison' re-,
.-tureetiru LawretiCe, and,itt the afternoon;

A Air. Hoylwas sent, entirely unarmed, to
so sutra:lain the truth of the rumors. He
was takeoly -these "peaceful settlers',•,
Ull NlTO4ingtun Creek, and shot.

4ssoon as the intelligence of this event
..; reachedL awrence, a coinpany., of Men

volunteered to go,and.drive them
-JOCotdingly, oO die evening of the 12th''iinhatit„ • about a' hundred young moil

• searched "down to'Franktin, Where quite a
"number of arms' were secreted, which had
been titien at the back of Lawreuce, and
were kept in charge of about 80 ruffians
trout. the. South. The Free State men

• i,utentled to get these arms and march to
the ru Slavery

„
camp on Washingtim

Creek., When they reached Franklin,
shey,found that Southerners werereatly to
receive 'them, by having Miran:led a
large,bleek house, which served them as
a lust,. through the chinking of which

"they pointed their arms. They were call-
ed upon to sumntler their arms, which
.theprettieed to do. The Free State men
then determined to attirtn the fort. It

" was al:meanie!moonlight nigh. The bat-
• tie lasted about three hours, When 'the
'.:‘'eltivalry called fur 'quarter and surrender
l'+ ed., 'llleyethen threw down their arms

and ammunition and flee,.', The number of
suits token by {Lo .kp3e State Aloof acre

i.;
Uya srsscOunint, (sixs pounder,) outs-

to beg to Uutted, States • arsenal
somewhere. '

Fifty. United Staies 'muskets, sueposetl
h. ,44) bi ,stolen from a United States suet's!
.1. soomarhate; , and • ' '• • J. •'

i 43c+oralitune,'lraryiitg in caliber, known
beeastolen.froto Lawretic.e oti the

.21ea et Marlaatthe- Free State men war.
eine killed and aix wounded., The Chir-

turt'ixine. but report four wounded.in txuasequttune'of their' foals the' 1.4:Innen
boy. *Monied borne, but intend to pay

• rittal- WiaShingtou 'Creek Camp'''eu 'curly
" the itragocusetio no T Tnei tookon primmer*.

Veeterdu morning two companies of
‘.l:l‘..agotnitt vvare ordertd to Fratiklin, butt
It n 4411:414 eilbet,thei, have dune..

1eupinore anxiously expecting heur-
' /aid of 'Geary, Ulu Aie4N Coverlet*, as

thel feel that any change whatever Will
be,* auntiefur the bettor. -

' -' IJCMOIN/Preeb liTheeetrl
Free State MeWNW be Murderedser arise* Out •

gy‘l+ Itrinethe tliceso Tribube, 20/114r *elites* dist 'the /*poet of theZi.
ltsptiblieil which we published

4,1•444.,tot :sestet mooing in it
*kha„ditiver a tow thole% zikomi ,wttuld

reveal. That revelation hascome. Hear
it, freemen, and act !

Foreometwo- months or so the Border
Itufdiao have been imetuiturly quiet.—
'4lll is peaceful in iCipliaa," they said
(4 ,Vire bate newer °ford* and qiiiet in the,
Territory," repeated the Si. Louis Be-
;itiblicati.. This was a' blind.; all the
while the Border Ruffians were ,prepar-
ing m Make a grand sweep over the Ter-
ritory, to band themselves together. and
by one descent murder or drive out of
Kansas the whole Freu State popula-
tion. '

I. Bufurd's men and the Georgians
win the Tennesseveng tenigit.td.
Kangas with the Itlissouriaus and erected
fortifications, calling thew culimies, in
different parts of the Territory. These
fortifications number some ten or twelve.
.Therwsre three in -Douglas County, two
at Osawattander , tine .ut them awninged.
ed bytv.l4 —murdered DoW,
and Thor rest extelid'llOl4 the'lliissouri

Tilekliaikitlitalts have been furnish-
'Carolitiiins, Georgians 'and their

bail' Men. with 'provisions, anatuuttitiom
3: When all' Watt ready, ''the ,Rhilians

`made no seeret 01 their plan. They
iliiinght that they loathe Free State Men
in their phaoer. They resolved.twr exert
it. Tne epiestimi al to -the time of at;

'tick was the'iitily pOint,•antl. this 'Wail to
be-immediately after the 'adjouriment of
Congress. "

4. The river. mean Was guarded
at uYery paint; 'and nu Free State matt
readied Kanias up the -Missouri or
ihrodgh the 'State of Missouri.

5. So certain were the Rasps ofsuc-
cella, that on the 12th Mr. Hoyt, of'Mass.
Was allot down 'on 'the 'prairie 'by the
Malan, at the blockhouse, Wear Washing-
ton Creek, and on the sank+ daf"another
Free State man'was killed by'therie brut-
al murderers!.'

Seeing this rate of things, knowing
that life or death hung upon the -issue,
the Free State, men • resolved to beet the'
crisis like men. 'They could noedliii..for
to do that would be, to insdre the lifeless
of the Ruffians They dared' tint Veit ;

for not only would their property 'be sac-
rificed, but their wives and childreivrtith-
lessly violived, and they,murdered. TheY
coneltided, . tightly we think,' to meet.
the fon, and to show him that be wic,fas
leared--thuy. determined- to .atteekf Ufa
in one of his strongkelds.

lit. Frankliti war one of the deps of
the Ruffians. They occupied 'a blisek-
house in the town.. This blockhouse Mb
Free State men attacked and curriedovho
had one man killed, Edward Sackett.
f Detroii;and two more badly_wound-
ell, Jack Brooke—Gunther, 'Five
others „were slightly wounded. Theß.uf-
liana beingstrongly foraified,escaped ;"only
four were wounded ; but they cried for
quarter and eurrendered. The -body of
diens ran like troopers. "The Free State
men took sixty`stand of mils, onecannon;
powder, and a largeOaniountof stotes.-1
Thee% arms had been mostly stole -from
I.uwrtnee, and were identified, though
among thou were.a few United States
muskets. •

,The story or the St Louis Republican
as to the robbing of the Post-Office or the
sacking of'Franklin. is ,a ,lie. Not a
building. not a eitisett, nor the property
of any, citizen, was destroyed or disturb-
ed. 'rho assault Was confined to the
marauders' began there and end-
ed there. No people.know better how in
respect personal and , private rights than
'the. Freemen of 16notts.

This is the true state of affairs in Kan-
sas. A special messenger whose veracity
canunt be questioned, reached Si. ,Lenin
Monday wonting, and furnished these de;
toile. The forthioining news from the
Territory tvillAsi"lookedfur with 'deep in-
terest.' Our belief is, that the. Free State
men will.be true, and ifso, God and the
eutnitwwill be with them:, * . •

Atclalson,and Stringfellow—AL
IlloOdy Foray.

Sr. Louts, Monday. Aug. 18, 185fi.
• Editors Chicago Tribune :-1 hare ar-

rived here this morning, and hasten to give
you my ' eipurienee ofa irir, down the

.1 hilt Leavenworth = (Friday afternobnYOn ithe-15th: - Very little %vac! known
dltere' nrthwthilleulty 'at Franklin. . The
Pidas very men.supposed 'that the Abo-
litionists bad'been rooted, and were con-
tent. ' ' • • '

-.Nu Kansas:City the 'cue ,was quite (lir-
ferent,, some of the ..runew.aye' toldthe ,trullt: • A large tueeting :was: ealied
on Friday afternoon; the 15th, sod' 'the,
citizend ,agreed send their quota • of.2000 men to overcome Kansas. Atchison
aiid Btrittgfollow wero on the beat. 'Alley.
got'off the boat at Kansas .

Nezt afternoon. the 19th we iMaehedLexington. .'l'bere too, the news of :the
defeat at the' ltufliami at Franklin was
full and accurate. On the 15th"a leemeeting' Was held, and 'the citizens ct ifLexington resolved to send their quota CA
men to subdue the freemen of Kamm's.
' From St. Joseph 'to Jefferson City,

meetings were held and men' ranted.,
Nb. secret is made'of their design by the

ruffians. They say they are' ready,r 'haveMee and 'money enough, and .willsweep
Kans 4 'ti) and the sword They
do not talk of anything but blood.' They
Sweat that'. they will kill thetl—Ld Abb.
litionist or drive thew out'Otihe'Terriiory
and 'are pmiared' to' do' so.' Look Out,
then, for a wild murderous foraY.' 'God
be, with the right 1, ; : r

JIMruffians cry.:war tto tha ;knife.: I
quote one,paragraph at The Leavenworth
Animal, to sh.rw.their.tptrit,
,!*, ,Leas be up awl doing—gef no quart-'erbegiva,but,toar,TH' THE EETERE
ATin,.o,, HisCEIE6NI4, ;DE, ,T IE

• . „
„ .

•

or 'run fanous "CIIMATtR OM°
--ThO '4/Cliaiter Oak" 'fell at 'Milford,

FritlaYlintiraing it a quarter before nateo'clock, with a tremendous- eraith. and
but six teat of the stump now reniains.`Thin fatuous tree was far , past 'its .prime
when the charter WB6 ConcealatVin iron
the pill or May. 1089.and was probab:
ly en old tree when Colunibus diEctrier.etlthe New World.. It stood upon the'old Wylie estate, now owned by liow. J.
W. Stuart. •

Iran, Boss Saloom° A Faust:we E
Ltervut.—.The 4.laalphis .appeal, of the
12th, says that a. setter war receivedThat city'the; day before •froth Dresden,Tenn., stating that oil the sth inst., tel
public (Iwasaki' about thirty tulles fromDresden, Ran. Lien Boyd shot George
P. Blakely maulthe Free:mitt candidates
for elector in Kentucky. °llvey were itidiscusstua,.Blakely drew his piste!, whenBoyd tuned'and shot tills. .Ntsforther

THE PRESIDENCY.
OUR'POSITION.

O7l'lle reader of to-day's illar" will
-not fail to notice a.,aiatificant change in
the ticket which fol. sae months has been
floating at our ,mast-head:. We have run
upthe names of Jowl C. FREMONT for ,
l'esident, and WiLmam L.. Dirrtialor
Vice President, as the candidates towhose
support we intend to direct our elfarte. at
the Neveitiber'election. this step-lila not

been taken withcett mature delibertitien
and reflection. Agaiest Mr. -Fluatonz
die man we hive no' word ofobjection to

offer Reposing entire confidence in his
honesty of putpose, and his ability to dis-
chargst.the duties of'the.Presidential of-
fie@ wisely. and satis&iterilyi-we were pre,-
Pared to support his;election, upon the an.,
uouecemput of'his nomination' by thePhil
adelpja Convention; although we regarde*d
a namination at thattime as •unwise, and
so expressed ourselves. Wodid not doubt
for one menient that upon Mr. Fillmore's
return ,from Europe ha would place him-
self right , on the record in regard to the
Repeal of the Missoari Compronthe and
the bold aggressions of the Slave Power.
'Ho' has seen fit, however, to preserve a
profound, silence upon these,nuttters, and
kept, us in doubt acti hip; position, while
the policy of thepoliticians professing tobe
his peculhir friends, by their persistent op-
position to all overtures calculated to coin.

bine the elements of opposition,to:Mr. Bu-
chanan, has.served to shake publie con&
dance and detatch frem• him large masses
of the friends of Freedom thioughont' the
Nor thi_ • -

, .

Since the action of the 'Philadelphia A-
inerietin 'Convetithin to Fefiruary lait. e-
ventsof;a moat etactling eliareater hare
occurred in the..eountry—events that, have
served'to unveil the and purpeses of
the tgave'Pciwer; and,to challenge the pro-
found attention of everyfrit-red-of Consti-
tutional liberty. The relied of a, solemn
National.eempaet, in orderthat.the Slave
inatitntion' might' be forced open territory
long consecrated to Freedom7—the ' Bar-
derRuffianism winch has desolated the
plains of Kansas sad tart red its soil
with-the blood of-Fifle —liell 'etruggliug for
their Constitutional rights—the striking
down of an American Senatei in the Na-
tional-.Legislature for words sinkers in de-
bate—the ignoring of the great- principles
of Freedom recognized in 'our. Natioual
Policy since the first' organiiatien of the
Republic, and the denial, by the SlaWftii-garelry of the right of the majority of the
American people to rule the Ooverotnent
in the selection ofIllectitive officers—the
system of Terrorism by which theparties to
these outrages have sought, and are wow
seeking,to crush cat everything like free-

doneetaof theht and spee'oh•---314.1 these
are matters efficient ,moment to war-
ren!, the peo of. this Repoblie to de.
mend from candidatesfor their suffrages,
some expression- of opinion tendieg to

throw light opontheir position in regard
thereto. 31r, Fillmore, in. pertioaeiousty
.declining to meet these -issues, to say the
lettlkinis placed himself in a false positionf=-a, position into which hOpannot expect
to carry his 6iends; , These irentes have
been upon us and we must meet
them, whether uni will or not:' ' The Slave

:Oligarehj ii inexorable in it, demandsI
and persistent in its:purposee. ,It demands
not only the enslavement of Free Kansas
and the reversal of the National Policy
of the century in treating Slavery as a.
sectional institution ; but it . goes fiuthat,
and demands as a condition of continued
loyalty-to the Constitution and the Union„
that the, citizens: of the Republic shall
-plar.e tit.Amaral of do•Diatioual Govern'

THE STIR AND BANNER.
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CETTITSIMMIC.
Friday Evening, Aug. 29, 1856.
I holm we may find some means in future

of shieldimr ourselves from Foreign influence,
—political, commercial, or in whatever form it
may. be, attempted. I wish there .wero. an
ocean offire'between this'and the old world.--
Ic/J•crson.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHNCHARLES. FREMONT.
FOR VICE inER-DENT;

WILLIAM L. DAYTON.
Union State and County Ticket.

CANAL COIINISSIONER.

TIIOIIII9 E. COCHRAN, ofYork, (Whig.)
AUDITOR GENKIIAL.

DARWIN PHELPS, of Armstrong, (Amer.)
SURVEYOR GENERAL. toB. LAPORTE,'of Thrlfottepl, (Rttbli

•

&mann.
JOSEPH PUMROY.

. . • , SENATOR. •

G. WASHINGTON CROOKS.
ASSOCIATE ,TUDOES.

DAVID HORNEIL
WILLIAM R.STEWART.

ASSEMBLY.•
' . JOHN MUSSELMAN.

COMMISSIONER.
I'ETER' MICKI,EIe, (of Daniel.)

- •

DIRKOTOR OP THE POOR.
• , JOSEPH KEPNER.'

' ' •• aunvEvon.
JACOB DIEHL.

AUDITOR.

WARNER TOWNSEND..
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

'WILLIAM' B. MedLELLAN.

mcnt into its bands by agreeing to elect
no man to the Presidency who may be ad-
verse to, the ,ixteilsion of Clio Slave Insti-
tution. II This is the isano to be decided
in'the Prelent'cleivass: As the majority
of the American' people may determine
next, November, sat Will be tuber•

Slatte.or Free.! And how are we to meet
those great issues?

JAMES BUCHANAN, the nominee of the
Cincinnati Convention in accepting his
nomination,, boldly and unreservedly pla-
ces himself, withoutqualification, Upon the
Anti.American, Border-Ruffian, Fillibus-
tering Platform laid down by that Conyen-
tido.— Iris all-important for the int4ir oats
of Freedom—for the future glory and hon-
or of the Republio—that Mr. Buchanan
sun his party be beaten in November next.
To This end every true patriot—every
wisher of his country—is bound by every
principle of honor and duty, to devdte his ,
efforts.. ' • • '

The opponente of•Buchanan's election
are divided in the support of Presiden.
tial candidates.' Mr:Fillmore has numor•
ous, honest and'ardent Xriende. But•his
election is utterly hopeless. The ialsepo-
sition into:wldch he basvolnnterily thrown
himself; will preient hid getting a single
electoral veto in the Free States. •The re.
cult ofthe erections hr. Fantaillcy; 44torth
Carolina, Alabama, Adttuunui,and
ri, with • the well.krairt 'policy ,of , the
Slave Oligarchy; lent*no room for doubt
that the Smith will calk a solid vote for
Mr. Buchanan and Slavery Extension.

The contest is thus*virtually , narrowed
down to hisChanati and..Sktvery. or &e
wont and Freedom, • Around the latter,
the honest masses >of all parties in the
North—Democratic, American. Whig and
Republican—are ralixipg with an enthusi-
asm and 'earnestness if purpose, which
proves that tin spirit 'ofFreedom' is still
uncrushed, and ,that delipite the corrupting
agencies ofpartitandelegoguea, the North
is still true. Ao the polttly pf the fathers of
theRepublic. The Slave Oligarchy will
make desperate effortwth carry a aufficieut
number of Northern Stnies for Buchanan
to accomplish their pirposes. ,-.And-our
own glorious Commonwealth, from her
political position and iprominence in •the
Republic, bide fair ;id made the battle-
ground, Upon her will 'be precipitated.
the,wealth. the eilergitar and efforte.ofthe
Slave Powir, in their full capacity. Up-
on- thii'vote of her people will mainly de-
lend the '"itiiura thestiny ol the cOhn-

Now, there are two"wayst of contributing
to the claCtion of JamesBuChauan. One,
by voting,for him directly.. The other,
aud.a more effectual one, by withholding
our votes from 'John Frosnont, 'and
throwing than away upon a hopeless can

We had ,lriil tosee a fair, lion
orable union otrill the elements of Oppo-
sition to Buchanieru on an Electoral
ll

Tick-
et, as we9w.havo on the State Ticket.—
But the determined opposition to such a
union by a few Philadelphia Fillmore pol
iticians, backed by the influence of a few
Presses well understtxxl to be in the inter-
est isf the Buchanan party; although pro-
fessing friend;ship for Fillmorahas pret-
ty well dissipated all auch. hopes. ' A
anion may yet be effected, despite this ,
faetions opposition.- If .ao, it shall' have
our cordial support.

Be this as ic may. we have no idea of
giving "aid and sternfert" to James Bu-
chanan, 'arid the orew of trading political
iricics4us,,who have gathersd'arovind him,
by throwing our votes away on ,a hopeless
candidate.,:Othere may do em we 'will
not.' :The 'issued ibl!ofired the'preiont
canvass are tiio'nioniantoite---tod
freighted Witti weal or I9P.,tc;:the Re•
public to be trifled with.,; Nio go for: Con,
atitntional Freedom—the right of the ma-

jollity to trafalierlog idovo;
!ion to ourilorimie We'went a
candidate who is noconly,rigit„on the re-,
cord, but one who is true to the Union,
knowing "neither North or South, Emit of
West," who refuses fellowship with Diann-,
icmiam and Seamaioniits,,wia who, asPres
14001 of the United States, will enforce the
requisitions of the National Constitution
and maintain the Union of these States—-
despite the impotent threats and arrogant
demands ofDisunioniste and Secoasionistri,
alike of North and South. Snob a eandi-
date we have in 301111. C. AMMON?, :To
his support the "Star" will direct ' its in-
flllenee, in the assurance: that we will be
discharging a high and ,solomn duty in
thus advocating., the claims of "Res
Speech, lies Press, Free Soil and'Frt.
wool!"

Another Big 'Scion'', Lone
The Philadelphia,,Thries tees let-

ter from Bailer Countyiwhich 'minutiae the
folloWing

“You will no doubtbe surprised to hear,among, other evidence of the popularity of
!Nomad in this regioni that Gen, John N.
Purvianoe has comeout for him, His ex-
ample will have , great effect among the
quiet Democrs:tio farmers ofthe eetteth
who have been accustomed for years. to
follow his lead,as the ablest and most saga-
cious Democratic pohtician in this Con-
gressional District.'

Very many ofwily:dors will recognize
the name asthat of one of the most deter•
mined and influential Democratic leaders
in the West. He is the brother of &mud
A. Purvienee, the preseat able Member of
Congress from that Diatriot. 110 was for
eiz yearsAuditor General of this State,and
elected both times us a Democrat. He
was a Delegate to the Minocratio Conven-
tion at Harrisburg on the 4th of Mimi'
last.

iterriiio,.,A,Clay; of Beaty. Clay.
Has been elected Piesidlikicl.the Amosimu
Staki-Council: of

'SHALL SLAVERY BECOME
NATIONAL

THIS IS THE GREAT ISSUE I
ferFellow Citixone, Freemen, Plitri°li°I and Union•loying,,eitizeus of. • all parties,

listen to the counselsof the greatKentuck-
ian, the immortal CLAY, upon the groat
question which is now agitating the na-
tion, and which the reckless misdeeds of
the present wicked National Administra-
ticin has4orced upon us. It is a great, a

InPAhIY., 'Potion, one upon which, we-ver-
ily. 6tileie, 41'41 the destiny of our glo-
;kw! _Whether . the. wicked , and
corrupt politioians, the Slavery Propagan-
dists of ;the • South, and the miserable
Doughfaces of• the NOrth,'shall be permit-
tedso to mashie and pervertour National
Constitution-(that; glorious instrument
framed by the, groat and good men whose
souls had been, purified by the the of the
Devolution, snd whose detestation of31a=
very was such as .tomerle them to ewe 1
from the Constitution the 'very word,
SLAVO, lest it might seem to imply a
•sanctionof an, institution which in their
hearts they abhoreed)—whether that free
*and glorious Constitution; tho pride and
boast of our country and of the world, shall
be so perverted and wrested from its true
meaningand intentas to sanction the exten-
sion of the accursed system ofSlavery all
over our wide National Domain, from the
Mississippi to the shores of the Pacific,
wherever our flag waves and our Nation-
al,jurisdictiom reaches—•or whether the
in& in human flesh,. a system &cour-
sed of God and man, shall remain as if
now is; and ever has been, a sectional in-
atiution, sustained by •State laws, and sub-
ject to State regulations, with which Con.
grass and the Constitution have nothing
to do.- This is the groat issue. A might-
ier one has never arisen in our country.--
And the question asssumes a still graver
aspect when we• consider that a portion of
the territory which it is thus proposed to
throw open as a market for human cattle,
is the ill-feted Kansas, from which Slavery,
by a soletnn and sacred compact, had beenexchided forever, but which compact the
South, in violationof plighted faith, after a
lapse of thirty-four years, during which
it had realized its full share ofthe eatnpro-

ulise,ther wautonly 'and •wickedly destroy
ed, And,now Kansas lies, bleeding at the
foot of the, Slave Power. 1 The blood of
her sons crimsons her virgin soil! The
Territory "is cursed-by tho iron rule of
Missourian anti Georgian ruffians, who
have imposed, upon the suffering people
laws more syrannioal-and despotic than any
"which the 'wickedness of man has ever
devised. And ripen all 'this the' leaders of
the Buchanan' party ~.look.appro viugly.
They have nota word to say .in contlenua,
tion. Yes. even in our midst, there are
some few miserable petty dough-faced pol-
iticians among the Negro-Detneeraoy, who
have publicly ex,pressed sentiments dis-
graceful to their humanly. Said one. of
these petty demagogues, in our presence,
tho other day, ..If the question were at
issue now wheiher Slavery should be intro-
dur.ed ,into•Penneylvnuia. I believe a ma.
jority of the pel,ple would vote in favor of
Slavery !!! l"--1-adding thereto a remark
which, tor the Mike ofour common human
ity, we forbear, to mention. Follow Citi
isens, Democrats, you who, in years gone
by, have stood proudly by the banner of
Deribera6y, when that banner was yet un-
stained by the dark spot ofslavery, which
noir blemishes its fair [folds, will you still
follow flint &niece; that it has been
Wrested foto,you,,and ie borne aloft in the
bands ofsuch menati Stephenson(' Toombs; of
Gebrgia, and other'Prolavery,wegro-dri-
ving Whigs, who Are now leading
the htiste of 'the Negro•Deraceracy,--can
yinitwillsed,longer followthat, bonnet., all
tardiehed att ic, is, and crimsoned by thebiood'of the bleeding Premien of g51311511,
through the impending Ittrogslo between
Freedom iad SidiferY • Ob do, You can-
not,when you havecalmly and dispassion-
ately thought uponth ese titibge, do it. , We
have en abiding contidencein the intelli-
genes of the people. All will yet be well
All over the Ninth:mid West., the People
are lin the beauty and majesty of
their'ruight.:: Tperly prejUdices 'ire' being
dissiPated Vs'ittietlkifoie the ruing ens—.
add !her Deinocritio' masses ale rallying
with singular unanimity, uuexauipled in
the' h atoryofpartyparty warfare,tinder the ban-
ner of die anus Dettworacy=o Deuitientoy
which bee derived its wisdom and vitality
from the Addeo inspired pod of thesage of
NlOndeelle aidilie 'noble compeer!, of that
greet dien-7a I/ember:my which breathes,
in noble utwetnees,, through that .immortal
State 'Paper, the ,Diudaraton of indepen-
denoe---a ; Demoensey which is enstamped

upon the National Censtitation—-
a Demeenuty.whiekie rot/iv:tea from the
institutions and character ot the, North..
ern Fee ple—a Democracy which is sanc-
tioned Wiesiveti,' and which must, in kg
on'warC4nrch,,. re-assume the reigns of
government, and, maintain its abeendency
in iill theDepartments ofour Government,
from which it' has , been driven forth by
hose and selfish iron for wicked, and untie..
ly purposes. Andare there netmapy.true
men among the present supporters of Bu-
amuse in ear 'own town and eounty, who,
when they shall have learned the bumill-
sting position in which their urwerupulous
leaders • have plated them, will break
through the trammeln of party, and enroll
themselves under the banner of Freedom,
from whose nusullied folds gleam, in char.
actors of gold, these noble sentiments
"Freedom is National and Slavery Seat.
kluer'—it.FAo Soil, Free Labor, a Free
Freseplree , Speech. and FItEMONT 1"
Lo ok at the sentiments of the great and,

good and patriotic CLAY, and thou pon•
der tho question well :

"There are gentlemen who
maintain that, by virtue of the
Constitution, the right to carry
slaves into the territories alrea-
dy.exists. If I had not heard
that opinion avowed, I should
have regarded it as one of the
mostextraordinary assumptions,
and the most indefensible posi-
tion that was ever taken by
man. The Constitution nei-
ther created nor does it contin-
ue Slavery. Slavery existed
independent of the Constitution;
and it was dependent, not upon
the will of Congress but upon
the laws of therespec tive' States.
The Constitution is silent andpassive.upon the subject of the
institution of Slavery ; or, rath-
er, it deals with the fact 88 it
exists in the States, without
having created it, or continued
it, or being responsible for it in
the slightest degree. * *

If slaves are voluntarily carried
into such a jurisdiction, (where
Slavery 1 does not exist,) their
chains instantly drop off, and
they become free, emancipated,
liberated from their bondage.

* * * If the Constitution
possesses the paramount author-
ity attributed to it, (that is, to
protect Slavery in the Territo-
ries,) the laws even of the free
States of the Union would yield
to that paramount authority. - .*

* * You cannot put your
finger on the part of the Consti-
tution which conveys the right
or the power to carry slaves
from one of the States of the
Union to any Territory of the
United States."

"Sir, I have said that I never
could vote for it, and I repeat
that I NEVER CAN and NEVER
WILL vote for it, and no earthly
power shall ever make me vote
to PLANT SLAVERY 'WHERE SLA-
VERY DOES NOT EXIST."-

Illuchnium and Old Whigs.
at:rlu 1852, James Buchanan, in his

Greeuaburg Speech, in which he ridiculed
Winfield Scott and urged the election of
Franklin Pierce, because pledged to the
Compromise of 1850us afinal settlement
of the Slavery Question, spoke iu the most

i contemptuous and insulting manner of the
iiVhig party, its loaders and policy. Allu-
ding to its repeated changes of name, ho

!commented especially upon one then re-
cently claimed by some Whigs, Demozratic

lWhig. He said of this, that "you, could
irwell conceive et a white blackbird; or 'a
Christian unbeliever as a Democratic
Whig." Ho thus lent himself to the cir-

; eulation of the base calumny that the
'Whig piny were a party of monarchists,
enemies to their country and foes to Libor-

-1 ty. Now, however. these men's votes are

1 wanted—they aro necessary to save the Lo-
cofoco Party from that merited defeatI1 which years of fraud nod falsehood have
prepared and induced, the people to inflict.

' And, at once, Buchanan eats his own
words, forgets, his past bassinet's, ignores
his late slanders, 'melts to bury the memo-
ry of his indecency and outrage ;and, ari--1 pudently, dares to praise those whom,
Your years ago, he denounced , with unsur:
passed atrocity. Notc,, he flatters Whigs,
and his hypocritical followers shed crow-
dile tears over the fallen fortunes of that
once powerful host. Who will be misled
by such acting ? Who deceived by such
Vileand palpable hypocrisy ? Old Whigs
should despise these efforts; and spurn
from their presence these men, who have
shown themselves competent for knavish
calumniators or sycophantic flatterers as
the imagined necessities of party have re-
quired. Locefecoiste, whatever it may
have been once, has now become hideous
and immoral and dangerous. Its triumphs
will involve now. troubles and probably
other ware for the spread of Wrong. For
this pOwerful reason, let every patriot do
bin duty, and keep from power these wino-
rotors upon sound policy, these diesegar-
ders of the rights of the North, and thole

1pervertora of the power of the government.
113"The Richmond Enquirer of the

14th inst., speaks of the "right of petition
as the veriest Bart%m (humbug) of this
Age." With such' an •opinion of . this
right :without which there 'could be no
Freedom and all goverment would aeon be-,

come. Organized Tyranny, the editor of the
Enquirer would, ofcounie, blot it from the
record ,of the inestimable priViliges of A.
moricans. Yet this man edits the leading
Southern, Locefoco' paper and elaitai to be
a Democrat, and is a ihuning, furionaiidvo-
Cate of James Buchanan'a election to, the
Presidency 1 Southern Leeefeeeea are
Tyrants, and could hardly fail to be eo,
vonsiderhigfirst their training, which.fromthe cradle teaches them to command, and
expect obedienoe from 'slaves, and second
the depressing tendincies of laocofoco ma
rality. Their purpose is, to degrade' the
North, as the Charleston' Afercary threat.
ens, to the condition of Servilea, or failing
in that, to destroy the Union and Ores; a
Southern Republic, whose main purpose
shall be the extension ofHuman Bondage.
With Buobanates election, this sehento is
intimately and indisiolably involved..
The former defeated, the latter is sore to
be defeated. Let then every lover of his
country and its priceless institutions, 'for-
get past differences, and unite to avert thedisgrace of she conaumation ofthe inferoal
plots of Southern Diztmionists, to. whomBuchanan's nomination is especially aceep-
table. , .

.

LOCAL ITEMS.
itetiglous Sera leen for the net tSabbath. •

13.estylcrinti Cinrch.--Servik‘ morning— •Rai. Arr. Van Wyfre.
. Christ Church (I,uthernii.)—Setvices in themorning, Rev. lir.Schueffer, and evening,Rev
Dr. llaugher.

jer-Th. Anniversary of the SabbathSchool ofChrist Curch, will take place in themorning, Rev. Dr. SCHAEFFER delivering thediscourse. Exercises to commence at the usual hour-10} o'clock, 1. N.)
Bt. James' Myrrh, (Latheran.)--Services

morning and evening,Rev. Mr. HillAtellsodiserndkilkdChusi.h.Seivicesmor-ning,Rev. R. Johnsen. •
Gerinats Reforined Church:-Berricie.-
Assoc4lWorined C1f0cc14.7,-..'i10 services.Cothaie Berthas.

' The liver-Meeting of the Presbyterian,.German -Reformed,..and 4116-, two Intl:monchurches is held every Wednesday evening ;Methodist,Thursdasesellint4—.'l'.7

UNION :CLUB,
• A

regular meeting ;of the Club will be geld
•at the Hall To.moodlow NIGHT. athalf•past seven o'clock. The '.'Laws of Kon-sas,"—their unconstitutionality and infamouschamcterr will ditputasedk ..It is designedthat these discaisiens,sloold be entirely free.If hay' of our Thichanin friends deairejo torpresent tit any of they keettngs,. 'rind

pate in the discussions, they are free tn 'don°.Indeed,we cordially invite' them' to 'come, andammo Ilium•tkat they-vrill Ate ..coartnomity re-ceived. 'Lim out at the tap of the drum.By order of
THE PREBIDE:4T.Aug. 29, 1859.

-

lOyeeniont and Dayton Meeting atNew Oxlbrd
friends ofFremont and Payton had'

a fins meeting at New Oxford on Saturday af-
ternoon hod.' Although' calledon short notice•
the me sting was unexpectedly large, and the
best feeling prevailed. .The meeting, was or-
ganized bf appointing- zra M. Myers Presi-
dent; Samuel Berlin and Jelin S.Rolan yice-
Presidents ; and J. F. Koehler Secretary.

On motion of Mr. B. F. Herish, the following-
resolutions were unanimously asloptcd:

Rcsolewl, That wo cordially adopt the prin-ciples of the Republican party as set forth inthe Philadelphia „Platform, and proatise our-
hearty support to Jelin C. Freimmt and Wil-liam L. Dayton, the nominees of that eOllOll-'
lion.

Resolred, That, the issue preactitedr to' ilia
American people by the coming 'contest..is nutwhether Slavery should be abolished in. to e•States where it now is under the COnstiruiitmrbut simply whether it shall be carried to. and.
be established in territurY now.fra;

Resulted, Tlititit is not- the intentioif Ott
desire ofthe Republican peer-to iitiferellith
or disturb the institution of Slavery in the treV.

States.where, by law, it is protucteil and
upheld.

FrResolved, That the. election of John C. Fru-.mom and Williain h. Dayton is necessary ti),

the just preservation of the Union and the
Constitution, the jest rights of all citizens, the
peace and prosperity of our country; 'and to
the restoration of our national honor.

The meeting was addeessed by Win. Hersh,.
of Pittsburg, IL G. Wereaty and 1.), Btieh-
ler of this place. Several patriotic songswere
sung with a heiirty gtiod sill during the pro-.
gress of the meeting.'

On the preceding evening a beautiful Lib-
erty Pole, 110 feet high, had been planted in
the centre square, from which finale a 'Gad-
Some streamer bearing ate words FRESIG,:siT
AND FREF.DOM. • .

Our friends At Oxford are with, • awake--
earnest in their determination toresist the ag-
gressions of the Slavery Propagandists—and
will make that box tell in favor of Freedom.—
We were gratified to notice It number of Dem-
ocrats in attendance at the meeting, and 'still'
more gratified to learn that a number of them•
have signified their determination no .longer to,
act, with a party that hasproven itselffaithless
to the true principles of Jeffersonian Democ-
racy.

ltta..The "Union Club" hid another large
and enthusiastic meeting at theft. Hail on
Saturday evening. A !mintier of mantes were
attached to the Constitution.

The Club meets tolttorrow,..nlklitl nt'the us-
ual hour. The "I,auwof Kansas°.will ho dig.

cussed. We may remhrk that these' rneetibgs.
am publit—!opert fur, altwho choose.tlvatiend,
without regard to party distinctions. All are
eordially invited to attend.

FIIIRS IN EM3IITSBLIRG.--About' 9 o'.
crock on Saturday night week, a large Ray
Rick, with several tons ofhay, the property of
Mr. Jontt BLURT, in E'mmitsburg, was destroy-
ed by fire—doubtless the work of an ineondi

Betitebre 12 and I ecl9 ek the acme
a clever-sizelbarn, the•riroperty ofDr;litiN,mx,.
about 200 yards from the scene of the preri-•
-owl fire, waadl to bo in 111=014 and
before they could bo'ctiocked,, the entire build-
ing wax-consumed, togettor with hey, grain, a
wagon, A cow, &e.

GETTYSBURG BANK STOCK.—On
Tuesday sixteen shares of Stock in the • Bank
of Gettysburg, the property of de estate of
MIR. NARY KRISR were IRtid Atpublic sale, fur
$66 per share, cia•Psso paid in—being 32 per
'cent. primium.

Ie—There aill be st busmen meeting of
die "Independonp ,tbia att.onbig at 7fdelock. ' •

['For the"Star ancillaniger,'
To the Virden Cetitralk Club,

• Ara—Napoiron's Grata,
Os, on in' your might to therescue ocltAlilom,,Let the arm offree actionon ampule/trail;
Thineare cries fcr your help on the plainewe'free Kansas, : • '; •

There ate slitiel.s• for your aid its the.Cipf-
tol'a ' • ; • ; •

; ••• clionui ••. / • -

The bright torches, glinimorg-41twshitektliaiiss
dorattler-- :11

Thy feel not-rthorcare not—they're bar-
dened in crime ;•. •- • •'•

•• !:.

Their 'object: is Slavery—the means are foul
battle, •

Then rally: - 0141- Adinia 'sound liberty's
slirine

rahr fociini in thei,s'. weakness 'isle-1444 ba-
fore you, • • •

They prey 'mid their; tears for ,yOrte inecorandaid, „To save firm the, tyranny of teen and
brutal

Their chihiren-:-their virtuand hvcs:
The bright torches glimnier,lre.

Yourbrethren, in,right, in birth, encl. in, feel-
Have long leurid the terming. td; Slavery's

bold elms,
And now M. Vick riatilumsti they swiss• brtheir fathers .

Theright ant shall have. in Oeittasilia'strairland. In•:.INL. •

The• Aright tortiteeeimiser,„sel
Then a I itsyour. might, tie the=madFlee.
• domt • • • • , ••

Show the etreegth. your power-.- thelhetta• of your willi • ;

And *hewer the exits that appeal t•leereaap,
dor,

Ands him to tie yea diet Fromm:lll,lx

• The bright)toetties glitetnehten:'

iilttfli W'itlNlC'.

FithlopEvoing..A4k 29;:' 1866;
Congrera.

pursuance ofthePreclamation of
gliC President, Congress re•aasomblod on
Thursday,.in, extra session. A inning('
front the" President was received, setting
forth his reasons for calling them together,
that' no provision had been made' for the
support of the'Army, TinCreason of the
fat of the bill before was that a proviso
Was inserted by the Ltouse; that no part of
the appropriationshOuld bo used to enforce
any eiMetrueuts of theKansas Legislature.
This the Senate struck out, butthe House
insisted, and the bill fell. The President
was thee left without any moults tosostain
the twiny, and called Congress together to
remedy the evil.

The Bill was passed again in the same
.19p it was previously-7—yeas 93, nays,
85. The Senate obstinately refused to
oonour.'

'On Tuesday the House resolved to ail-
here to its deVerwitiatiOn—so that there is
but little prospect of an agreement,

A siguificaut debate took place in the
Senate on Tuesday, on a proposition of
Mr. Weller, of California, to abrogate
some of the laws of the Kansas Legisla-
ture. Mr. W., though a rabid Buchanan
man, and hitherto att unmitigated dough-
face, characterized these laws as being
"disgraceful to the age iu which we live."

Ou Wednesday Mr. Weller's Bill was
again taken up mid tabled by a decisive
vote. During the dincussion Mr. Clayton
commented with much soveeity4i'pon what'
he deeuAed the tymnieal and infatuouslaws
of the/Kum:is Legislature, saying they
should be repealed before the adjournment
of Congress, and if the Senate refused to

lake that step, the respottaibility would
rest upon them. oa9 of those laws sou,
teueod a wan to hard labor for not less
than two years, fur diseussiug the question
whether Slavery does or does not legally
exi tin Kansas. It war not less than
two years. and it might be fifty years, and
if :Clean should live to the age of Methu
sedan, lie might be ceufitied NO and odd
years, for that offence. this was ad ty-
rannicai an act as was over passed by the
Stuarts Tudors, or Plautagunets of Eng-
land. Merle laws also require test oaths
to supp,,rt the fugi:ive Slave Law, and
there were hundreds of honest mom iu the

who while they never iutended to
resist that law, would never take au oath
to aupp:irt it. Such laws us these he
charieterized as itifilinous and oppressive.
and there Worm! When, as bad as these, and
Unless IlleUollllll4tee should go the whole
length and repeal there abominable laws,
it lie moriasibility of tcrustrig %vitt rest open
the Senate as*bills the House.

mi..The Louisville, Ky., Courier, of the
18th inst., u smooch advocate of Buchan-
an, and a shuns admirer of Jacksonian de-
mocracy, relerring to the letter written by
General Jackson, a short time before his
death, in relation to Mr. Buchanan's con-
nection with the "Bargain and Corruption"
milututiy, and iu order to shield the silent
democratic nominee, assails the fame of
Jackson, iu a style calculated to arouse the
indignation ofevery real democrat in the
Maud. the Courie says :

"But afier all this, fl, private letter written by
Jackson, in 0445, just before his death, mean.

charging him with
cowanlice and isshameles9y drag.
ged forth to ilegrwle Buchanan. Thef in holy
'of the (firat rate 04 lackBoo fur writing thisJetter, and next upon those who have brought
it to light for political abet new for tho first
time. They who "heap opprobrium mountain
high upon the grave of Jackson," are they
who have dishouored hilt' and degraded them-
selvies by publishing the unfortunate private
letterofthe INSANELY VINDICTIVE OLD'TYRANT, who in this very letter, proved that
to the last, no touch ofjusttee or magnanimity
towunls an opponent or rival ever entered his
limiest, and thathis only use for friends was to
make tools of them. If Buchanan had, in 18-
27, instead of faithfully giving truthful testi.
!armpits he did, corroborated Jackson's char-
ges against Clay, Jackson never would have
written his infamous secret letter of 1845 I"

Scandal.
, IE3.The Negroe Democracy are charg•
irig, among other things, against the Peo-
ple's candidate.

That Fremont is a duelist.
That he is a coward.
Mt ho is a thief.

That ho is no illegitimate.
That he it a Catholic:

171 E ISSUE
„ . , ,The Charleston Beam?g ,

etas eays:
alba issue is slavery or no slavery; it

is useless to dispute it.”
The'itreto ,York• Day Book declares iE

to lie'the home, and'says
"Woo,to,thorte of,tho Democratic partywhcitnehlrom the Contest."
The,' AVishiogion Maim& declares it to

be the Woe lotthe day. •
Thud aPeakii,a Southern politician :

"We Boutliornere intend to ma e iv-
ory national, opt sectional, even at the
coat of making.a new,Sonthern nation, an
indepandentidave nation of its )own. Alloompromiseimist'be aboliehed and, clay-
,ery made national", • •

~• Senatorial.
.'•-ag4lrlictinakierialOolaferter for Frank.,
lin an!' Mem ooPulioe met. at Caledonia
Springs t•on 'Wednesday last, and I unani.
mainly imainatadG. W.' Caoom, Esq.,
of Ohambersburg, as She anti•Buobanan

,candidate for Senator. •

usA,Southerner,, writing, from Bt.' ..r .

Louis under date Aug. 20th, says':
''lf:Colonel Fremont should be elected—andtiteltirerig probability of such an event is now

being acknowledged—be assured there will bo
PO'diffittlitl, in his finding a support in the
l3onth. • It is not going too far to say that in
everptioinhero State he will rally to his eup•
'port the noblest portion ofthe peoplo—people
whiiiinv permit snob demagogues as Toombs
CO be the spokesmau ofthe Southern interests

Ir4l,tirntali the hehis in theiroirzthawk:. ' •

otrlldn. Ilibißthait4"l44';
the nomination for Congress by thofriends;
ofFremont and Daytiin. in' ihe4tli distriet•
of, -,:JudgeICELLEY baa heen
a life-long Domdervit, , but 'in the present'
struggle bottreen the principles of genuine
Itepatiosiihim and .sham Democracy. he
his taken it decided' stand in'favor of Fred-
dom, though his official poir ition , has
vented him from taking any active part in+
the canvass. ' '"

lllA•Large Meeting •of the citizens of
St. Louis witrheld on Tuesday to take in-
to conaideration, the. alarming„ state of,
thing* inKansas.' cempnaing this
meeting sympathise with the Free State
menand abhor BorderRuffianism. They
called upon the Federal Government to
quell the insurrection there. and defend'
quiet 'citizens froiri eaterst' Who
are determined to force slavery upon Kan-
ass against the,, will ,uf .theTeeple. This
movement is a hopeful, promising sign. of
returning peace. '

OUTSPOKEN.-•The "National Intel-
ligencer," in speaking of the present difft-
called between the Senate and the House.'
thus characterizes the love of Kansas : •

• "That portion of the Territorial!laws which
they denounce, and of which they.scek to pro-
vent the enforcement, whether enacted by com-petent or incompetent authorities, are a dis-
grace to the country and its free Institutions.
They aro a greater invasion ofpublic liberty.
than were the acts which brought the head ofCloaks Ito the block."

Pr-7-A Union Ticket was nominated in
York county on Tuesday, ne follows :

Associate Judge, Samson Smith ; Assembly,
11. A: Musser, Nicholas Seitz, J. W. Johnston;
Commissioner, Henry ]instiller ; Director of
Poor. Henry Imnius ; Auditor, Gabriel Stoner;
County Surveyor, Win. Streach ; Prosecuting
Attorney, H. Clay Alleman.

JUDGE KENT.—This venerable ju-
rist, know o throughout the legal world for
his commentaries on the Constitution, and
as one of the greatest Cocatitutional law.
yers in the Union, goes heartily for. Fre-
mont.

ICY'Recont adviccs front Kittens WI.
°ate that a fierce struggle is at hand. The
attack ou Lawrence had nut yet taken
vlace. If it does, a hloody scene will fol-
low. A thousand Free State men are in
readiuess to meet the ruthless Invaders.

Ilt7"Dr. A. It. their has becti appointed
County Superintendent of the Common
Schools in york county, the place of
G. C. Stair, resigned. An excellent ap-
pointment' Dr. BLAIR is au accomplished
gentlemen, and admirably qualified for
the post to which he had been appointed.

pc:r•Gut, Reeder made a speech at. the
Tabernacle in Now York on Tuesday
evening, to a very large assembly. His
speech commanded profound attentiufi.--
The N. Y. Tribuhe says :

•

Though he avoided all allusion.to.Presiden-
U... 1 fruriuels, 'vwu.r.truld-metterk evtarrottor•iwtrrer
Free States had hestrd this than tiny parttzan
'harangue, however able. If the peolde could
all be-brought torealize what. Islaktrigpluee
in liatasas;the Presidential contest would go
right without eflbrt.

4rGen. Siwun Cameron has taken tho
stump for Fremont.

fat The members of the M. E. Church
(Colored,) will hold a Bush Meeting near
Middletown, on the 51h and oth of Sep-
tember.

DISTRESSING ACC] DE NT.—We - re•
gret to learn that a little boy aged about five
years, sou of M. Stator BEARD, of this place,
was so dreadfully scalded on Tuesday after-
noon last, that hedied in less than twenty-four
hours afterwards, after suffering the most ex-
crutiuting pains. It appears that the accident
occurred in attempting to draw off some hot
still slop out ofa barrel they had just brought
home from the distillery—ho was standing
quite near itat the time, when it forced out
with such rapidity that before the child could
be.removed, his whole body was Covered with
the boiliug liquid.—/funoner Spectator.

From Kansan
Cnicsoo, August 20.,—Advices frem Leav-

enworth,up to Thusday, sta:e that Lawrence
wan stiunharmed,and a thousand men, com-pletely armed, were ready to defend it eta mo•
meat's warning.

Sr. Lame. Auguit 20.=Advices froni theBorder counties state that 2500 men are ready
to niterKansas, on the 22dinst.'

,
Four hundred of Gen. Lane's men were on

the north side of the Kansas river, for the pur-
pose of intercepting those who may go to the
reliefofLecompton.

The Lexington Express, of the 23 inst., saysthat (lon. Smith has gone to the defence of
Lecompton, with a large body oftroops.Gen. .Richardson, in command of a large
body of Territorial militia, had gone to theNorthwestern part of the Territory to cut off
the retreat of Gen. Lane, should ho attempt to
escape. : .

TEXAS AND THE PRESIDENCY.--Oti the
3114 ult., Mr. Bryan introduced in theHoule of Represetntativea uf Texas a
jointresolutien which'requires the Gni,
ernoetis convene a special Legislature pn
or before the let ofJanuary, 1857,ahnold
the anti-slavery candidate for the -Presi-
dency be, elected., and, further. that the
Governor forwerd copy ofiliesetione tu.the Grivernor of each iilavehold-
log etato- .1

'rug HaitiLsoN (010) . 11 iimettstates that a ,Mr, 'rsollyneaux,of tlxford,
the seat cf-ifiaini Univereitj, 'made a pet
veithlt 'Republican a fetir'Atys ago; Rini'
he could4tind at leasViviolve
!Ulm •in that place Tfie'bet tieing elesrliMr.M.?went the' ibun'de :Of the' 4ioiviivwhich contains a population of ''1;660,
and finding conly 4everk Oflllo
gave 11 4p1ft• • 'r /ft: it

In Delaware County, N. Y.. there was
a rally on the 4th. Such long4inieDis*
ocrats asthe Hon. Samuel Gordoti;'
-Alift,49,, .I .ll9ree Q. .Red,field rani Ik:T.Johnson took an wire partin its proceed
lugs, secondell by Judge Hathaway, A..Y. Illarvaine; 0. %V. Clapunut and oth-

There is 11 report current that Mr.Blair contemplatesresigning hts seat, so
as to be free to take the .stump for Fre-
mont.

Thomae H. Beitton,, Jr.. who, liven in
lowa, and was lately Democratic Super-
intendent of Education in that State; is
openly for Fremont.

g•-: -7.-^"•^""""

. , DtE,D .
On tile lith: inst., in Mounipleasernt town-

after'a lingering illness, Mrs. MARG.A.:ftkaKNIG.II'I, aged 76 years, 1 mouth and
17 days.... • •

__On the 21st inst., in Pittsburg, MARY L
wifeof John 13. Livingston, formerly of this
place-- aged 26 years.

On !Wednesday last, Mr. JACOB PAHN-
ESTOCK, at the reshienee 'of hid son, S.
Fahnestoch, Esti . in this 'place the 87tirear of his age. ' '

•••

-
"iiii'igli''AeileClCiolliiri 'iigiefates :ads to, 10-62Aokiff itiiiiihie for 'beet, immodaiii,.entinunplitt anoint the parts:dart tunes 14;1' ed in various' ways, and it fa connected withEtday with TAIY'S BAIN EXTI ICTOILI numerous, Popular linititutions. Among tho'Ifsecretion form in the rectum then insert the:; mdse papier'plebes withWhich it is associated'galei'll'giug& 2l434.-witil Jilittfteteri sedillesd'it is .11ranklin P/acc," --Itiladelpltia, on the cot,unity discharge itas the,syriege is: Withdrawn. tier' of whicll"-Ne:l3l!CCesmit Street, is theIt never rails to cure cases ofany age or yirtv',l•greatpopillatClothing EstablishmentofRemleneo, nor to give entire nese instantly to-eilitspit,i,,.&„Wti.sow, the largest, cheapest, beatinquently miring'by one Uppliention. ...'' .4 inetothionablitin 'the conntry.Piles aie'knoviu by the heat, itching, and 'L.; 1.;

- ::

pain of theanus.. Needled Oils, ere caused,
''' PROVISION UOUSE. •sometimes,ilthe Gilliug of the wholehowelit„ ~ .;•

- 't ;:: •: • :, -......;: , , ,'which then press the intestieal canal tight a- 'VIE : undersigned wail(); respectfully an-
gaittst,the back bones, ant i litieti, the blood A.t3onncii to the,Cititens of Gettysburg, thatfront returning rip the ' ves:sels, siinitar; to the he has (wetted a 2„invittio Mouse m the room
blood belug kept at the top ofyOui fiAge!wilien iii,rinelly occuii.ied, by.Mi. . J.i.BrinkerbOff ini- 3a' String ts tied tight arcillnd it 4 such m fro; llaltimbre street nearly posite the Star,Of;
Anent,and for acrofulons • hamors and ulcers' fice,Nyliere he' 'will ' have onstantly :on hand,
to folio thereiir: ' than proCute a peifeet adore. ;Flour,' Peed, liroceries,, utter, :Eggs, ,Lard,
inal support:twilit:ill swami iteampliststelhe tee- 0/pep.,

.
Ilacon, Chicken .I'7l tees,: A,Plliesituns, and'etnitinue 'ln die'the WINO ,lis' above,; Fria ot,!ill kitls, &duct iii,,&e. ,'ale) rub it well over 'the loins and' `abdorianh. „:for some time; and the natural bolts'that sup- -""4-ng:29, 1858.=--di '' ,', ; ',',port the Intivelir will be- eontraCted mid math), ;'; ';-:: ' . ' i ..--' •

strong, andyour life-Will he siitted.'" 'lf proper. INIREEKIOUNT. ENOVIRIET,,1/applied, every cuso will be cured. „ It ;never, QIXTEEN miles eirth, ea' fro& Philadel-,

ii
: 1...7 dila near Norristow Pa., will be-openW. Jenkins,. Esti., Uf Columbus; Ohle,§oc.: for'` lrOU l9l-6:11Eltl' ni14.1 yasabtive l4yeatsrotary of theOhio Iseheee CeeVeriii who iofage,:from,Oetober 1;18 o', 'till Jtine t,111117.was taken'to New YOik, in extreme debility, ,The,Siteis healthful,A hei4orroundiniii.pecewith piles; J.tt have en operation by the; cite- eycoodivEly .homoifu , 40 • neep1,2204140,u,brated Dr. Mott, as the only:Claim° tointveMs. :89-irleienClor 140.. hoard and .200;studputs,'lifer accidentally helird'ef the Pain .Bxiracigrt and. the te'rins not exorhit nt. ,Th 9 range, ofstates, "For years, his disease' defied medical; studies is;eictettsite,l,the 'here experiencedskill, and grew worse until life heeitme, ietei,P,e-: and able,' and'every'reta i able effort is madeable; lie was speedily cured bY Dalley'e'Pain , , ; 3• Le th ;ill 'al 'I elleetuid and moral;Extractor." , welfare of the scholars. - Aillireularlitill be.,No Pain Extractor is • 'genuine unless the , sent to orderwith particulars and referencesbox bas upon it a Steel Plate 'Ehgraved Label if de,,,inid., SA '" ; 1 , obi fpiiThapar :,1

with the signatures of C. V. CLICKE,NEIt ,h,
.... ~; ,.:Norristawn, Pa.CO., proprietors," and HENRY DAILEY,: Aug., 29,• 110,56.-.0m.,,. t!.manufacturer. PriCe 28 cents per box.'

_
' • ' ''•

~

111%.,A1l orders should: beaddressed to C.;V. : 'ORPHANS' CO RI SALE.Clinekenek & Co.;81 thirdly street, NewYork
aug29lot . -7---- ti •111 N pursuance -of Orders oils the Orphans'

I. Coutta,ofAdams and A) Berland Counties,
will bill/MI(1.1dpublic ',eh 0 'bpou the Prerdi•
§435, .On Wednesday ,th 4 , 41 041/ 'of October
:I=l,,the following descrillol Wei estate, htto I
tifJacob )3. Sinyuci' deceased, to wit :4 tract :of laud siteate m and adje ning.the village, of
Whitestown, in Eldn'tinkdanttauPtight,'Adlinis
County, adjoining lands kif John B. Gump,
William B. Smyers,:tliet 011, 1Cenue GroVe Fur- inace property, and ethers, viltainiiq

•80 acivs 'moil' or less!• ,
with 'ii TWO-STORY' 'I4.IdE. 'MANSION

iipusE; Baidellarn, and other im-
provements thermal. The hand is of

1 , ,~,l•1 1. gone qu ality mid has been'ci.-tenitive-
limed, it is well pupplieu with excel.

lent water, and hos-a yoofigr ,erulnwilef choice
fruit planted thereon. A o a Irani of

' WOOD- Di
situate about two miles owWhitestown, in
nipper Dielcinson towiishi , CamberlandCoon-
tv, adjoining lands of NI bolas Mullen: John
Monier and others, me Ming 10 Acres
more or less—this tract about i mile from
the Bundersvilleroad. -

Also, a tract of WOO iLAND in Dicken-
son township, Comberlan Coiinty, about one
mile from' Whitestown, retaining 6 ACRES
more or less, adjoining I rids of Simon Yells
and others; this lot is well timbered with. Ches-
nut and is convenient to rho Mansion Farm.

ALSO '

PHYSIC DISARMED Oh' ITS TER-
RORS.—Every person is interested in hear-
ing that Dr. Clickener, of New York, has in-
vented a medicine of the most certain -and
powerful-purgative qualities, which is yet so
gentle that its operattolui on the system are en-
tirely unfelt. Its action is. altogether unatten-
ded with

its
or nausea, and still more to

enhance Itsvalue, it is coated with white sugar,
so that it leaves no unpleasant taste. iu the
mouth. In fact its flavor is so, unlike.paysie,
and its action so perfectly gentle, that, any
person may swallow a dose ,withoutsuspecting
that he has liken physic at all, unless,through
its ultimate effect, which is powerful and posi-
tive; even on the must costive constitutions.—
We need 'not imminenton these great advanta-
ges of Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable
Purgative Pills, over other medicines, as they
must be obvious to all, for there are but few
persons who do not re4iire physic occasional-
ly, and fewer still who have not a recited aver-
sion to the nauseous sad rucking compounds
which, before the appearance of these Pills,
Were the only characters whichphysic ever as-
sumed. In less than five yeanit Clickener's
Sugar-Coated Vegetable Pills will supersede I
all other purgative medicines; for person
will consent to have his Stomach turned, and
his bowels racked with the old fashioned pre-
parations, When he might have the desired ob-
pet accomplished much more thoroughly by a
new one, whirs*: street is unaccompanied by the
slightest efrensive sensation.

The Pill may belied or illtopkenixirs in every
city,lown, or village in the U. States.

o . aug29 , 2t.

On Votrsday /Ire9(4 daig October ,next, a
tract, .ofWoodhin4 shoat() sji I.etilletttwnship
about

`

front' I.loldersville, adloining
lanrls of El ija ?cum WeorgeAdainS, Jhcob
itebert and others, cuatlning 10 Acres inure
or. less. , There:is a .pu lie road within ZOO
yards of this 'lot.

Also, a tract ofWoOdlisid in Tyrone town-
ship, AdaMs Cuunty,"allotte 1> miles from
White townv adjoining ,14iids of Solonion Star-
ner,'(2thiie flai•Maa; DrluierSlusser sad oth-
ers, containing 47 Acres more or less. There
is a public rood running titres& this' tractmaking it very easy ofneci4.l... It is intended
to divide this•tractintosillsinail lots which will.
bersOldsoPtuatelY Ira the convenienceof pup'
chasers.

.The Sales will.corunteuce,ai 10,o'clock up-
on each day, when utteudsuce Will be• given
uud terms made known lip

WILLIAM 4. 51117E113
Ajag. 29,A e66.,—ti
-I.Y• "Carlisle Volunteer" copy, sud send hilt

to this Utiles fur collection

Ht.M.LOWAY .S OINTMENT AND rttA.S; extraor-
dinary Reinedies for the Cure ofErysipelas.—
Charles Pairpoint, was alllicted :ler; Severalyears with this disease. For nine months he
wuE.alipost deaf and ,blind with it, no outlive
was the attnek,lte consulted several of the due-
tors in the neighborhood, but they, did nee. do
him any good, .to use his own words, he
was loft alone to die.' His good genius, ow-ever,didhotdesert- hini,forafriend of his
brouedithintlamo*tee And 'pots
OrHolloway's Pills and Ointinent, which he
thankfully accepted, and commenced using
the result was perfectly miraculous;for in two
Weeks lie was able to get up, and could see
and hear well ; at the expiration of a month,
hewas perfectly cured, and able to -resume his
work.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—Twenty
years experiment and application justify the
proprietor in warranting this the best HairDye
in existence. It dyes Mack or brown instant-
ly, without the least injury .to hair or skin.—
Made and sold, or nplitio4l, (in. nine, private
rooms) at BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 233
Broadway, New York. Be sure you gatWu.
A. BercustAnt's as, there is a worthless imita-
tion. • . ang29tn..

REGIS'TER'S`' NOTICE.
. ,OTICE is hereLy given toallLegateog andNNotherpersons Concerned, thatthe.:Abuin-istr.utt'ots Accounts hereinafter meptitiied. will

he prosehted thu Qrphansl court .of,Adanis
county, for confirmation und alhiauee, un
Tuesday, 1/4-23 d day,of Ophmiber it'exlt viz

181. first ahcoiit. of Cornelius Rossand Joseph Hess, Executors of "the last will
and testament of Isaac Hems laze of Reading
township, Adatua comity, deocased:

182. TIM econdiMul'fitinVacOunt. ofWm;
Young and Peter Cowiloyer, ?i'dininistrators of
chc,Estote of tvilli4n C.Owno,r, lateof Mount..
joy toivaShiii,sdecertsed.

'183.'The lirst 'tieeount of 4:mph ivoiver and
Theophilus,Posteri -Adviiinistiittorsoftho'catate
of.Alexariderlicrwer, deastsel. •

284. •The second and final cconnt,,of 'Wil.!
line Zing, Esq.. Executor of he last will and
testament.. of DaVidn,Trt#,

185:'The first and fiintliteebuiit of George
Franklin Miller. Administratol' of IMtigthilena

WM. F. WAITER, Registetr,
per DAXIELPLANK, .Dcputy.

llogister'a Prim. GettribulrtAug 29; 1856-44.1 , •

A DJ OtTRN ED COU

NTICE is hereby givonthat an Adjourned
Court of Common Phita will ;he,held nt

Gattrsburg, in and for Ake ;Yount), of Adanis,•
on Monday th. lick , day of (ktolr next, at
10 o'clock, A. 161.,,y‘hen ani,wbore all parties
interestotharo nktuestikl 100resant.

' • I.IbNILY ,Tll9/IAS Sheriff;
Shaiiff's Office'blollysb4rgt ' • .Aug. 29, 1856. ,,

DALIIII.IIORIFI MARKET.

• BALTIMORE, Aug. 2.2 .41F156.
FLOUR AND MEAL—Sales. r3OO bbls

Howard street at $6 60, a declineof 12i cents'
bbl.. Rye Flour—Small sales to-day at

3 50®$3 75 V bbl, as to quality. Corn Meal
—Wu quote choice' country at $33 bbl.—
Sales today of500 tibia City manufactared
Meal at $3 715 per bbl.

GRAIN, AND SEEDS.-Wheat—Ordim
ary to fair whiteat 1 40 'col46, god(' to prime
do,at 1 48®$1 55, and choice do at 1 57®
$1 58. Sales of fair to good red at 1 40®
$1 45y choice do. . at $1"43 per bushel, closing
quiet-. oorn—Market steady. Soles at 55 to
57®61.cents, and. yellow at foB®6o cents
bushel. Rye—Sales of 60-4ushola Peuusyl•
vania at•Bs cents. Oats—Salas of pod to
prime at 35 a37 cents 'bushel. Seeds—
Clover at 850 as 9 and Thimothy at,3 59®
$4 Per bUshel.PROVISIONS.--44n1--At lA. a 181 'eta.
kegs atl4cents. Sales within the P.ast fen'days of 700 packages refined; Lard, in kegs
at 15/cents, and in tins at 16cents per Ib.-71Rutter—Sales of Western in bbls and kegs at
14. a 18 .cents, Roll at 18a 20 to 25 cents,
Glades at 20`a 24 cents, Qmilten at, 22 a 26
cents pc;i• lb.

HANOVER 'MARKET.
Ilixorsu, Aug. 28i [Bak:.

' FLOUR /I bbl., fremvagoni, • . ssi 75
'WHEAT, 3bushel,• 'l. 26`w 1-23

• ' 0' CORN,- . ' .• • ';. 48
OATS, • • • 33
BUCKWHEAT, perhuuhel • • • 40
POTATOES, per bushel 80
TIMOTHY-SEED, -- -.2 00• -

CLOVERSEED, 700
FLAXSEED, 1 26
PLASTER OF PARTS, 6 'OO

11101tH MARKET.; •
, ,

, • * gitYo,'Thesdlif,' 27, 1856.
FLtWUR, from *mbuti, $6,00
WHEAT, .`" ;1.'25to 1.45RtE "' 65
CORN, 50
OATS. 32
TIMOTRY-NEP,'04,11346), 3 00
CLOVERSEEi), " 7'ooFLAXSEED, ". ' .1 60
PLASTER OFPARISI ton; - i >76

MAR.IIIEP.,i, -
On tfle 21at ioBt., ty thisRev. Jakob Zeipkr,/Irv, J. ALEXANDER, IHARPER,'of Gettp-

lerg, and /Mae LYDIA A, PLANE, tif.Oum-
berrand township. , • •

NOTIC • '•

JAcon Sutra j in the Co it of Common
vet: Pleas of tlatris Co., P4.JACOU AliiirtN. No. 3.,.) Eips.

August 2lst, 185d. Rule gra, adon the Sher.-
' 'kVto have the thong in tbi me in Ceurt

by 12o'clock, M.
T6ourt direeethat natia po given by

publication for three suecissive weeki hi
ono Newspaper. published in. tie . borough of
Gettysburg, tlini dio money'itiisin4 from the
sale ofthe Real Eetato olJacoli Martin will 'be
distributed on the 23d t Seilesiber next, at 11
"clock, A. M., at which thus Owe interestedare requested to. uttuud V

ify,theCatri„;• - '
.JOHN IMMINGt R.oth'y •

_.Aug.2o, 1856.--3 t • -

CATITARTIG.PILLS
Ointernal by, their, ,powerful influence on .thefilternviscera to purify theblood ands thou-late it. into • healthy • action: t, They'realise'', 'theobstructions of thestomach, bowels, liver, and otherorgans of the body, rind, by restoring,their iriegirlataction to health, correct, wherever they eltiet,,suchderangement/ as are ,the first, causes of disease;An extensive trial of 'their virtues, .by Frailest:as,Physicinns;and•Patimits, has.sliovaveures of dan-gerousdiseases almost beyond lodise, wore they notsubstantiated by pavans ,of sneh exalted positionand chszseter As to forbidthe.suepicion of untruth;Their;certificates ire published in nly -AniericanAlmantor, which the. Agent*. below wind eyeplaned, tri', flattish Afire to all • Inquiring. •

Annexed we give Direction:4ler elate dne in thecomplaint' Whieh they have been found-Idle:re.iFO4 ,COBT!TRNEt,. -7- Tate one, er two Mrs. atsuch quantity,as gendy Move the boweb..,.,Cos-tiveness is frecasently • the' 'atigraratleir '&use ofPruis,•and the curter one eemphtintis 'the' minsOf both. No person can feel well ,whilo under ,costive habit of body. 'Relied,It be, as Itoebei.prmptlyivtheved., t't • • •• •
Fon preriamia, which is sometimes,thi emailof Costiveneea, and always uneoinfirstabie, talte esild• dose" = fromone to four= toetimulate the stomachand liverinto healthy action; - They. will 44, it; andthe heartburn, feelyburn, and roe/burn of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When •ft has gone, don'tfeet what you.. ' -For a Four. Ertniacit, ca Morbid hiectiereof 14*Bowels, which produces generaldepression of'thespirits and bed health,lake fromflow to eightPillset first, and smallerdoses Afterwards,sintil activitY:and.aid strength, is restored to the sestem., ,• • .

„•• 'Fort Namtletentistii, Sinn lizaintenn; Naomi,~,Pain in the Slonuieh, Back, iv'Side; takefront. feint.lto eight pills on, going tobed. Ai' they , do,netsiper-.ate suf ere tekti more the next ay until theydo. These complaints will be swept out front' tb
system: ',Don't welts, those and their kindred dia.orders because yonr.stemech is

Pon fiesoirowi; Isliiiirritae,,cout..oll, rhuctfedifthe Skin, takit the Pilo Freely andfrequently, tokeep the bowels open. • The eruptions dill'genev,ally soon begin to diminish and dinppear. Manydreadful ulcers and Maw have been healed up brthe purging anclpurifying effect of these Pills, andsome disgusting diseasesWhich seemed to saturatethe whole system have'etwenteteli Yielded to theirinfluence, looting the'sufferer In perfliet health.Patients! pier duty- to society .forbids 'that youshoplit parade yourselfaround the world covered%with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and ail or anyof the unclean diseases of the skin, because yoursystem wants cleansing, . , .

To 'Poems vita Iltoian, they are the best mediztine over discovermL' They should be taken freelyand frequently, and it,he impurities which sew the"eels of incurable diseases will be swept out of• the
system like chaffbefore the wind. lay this propertythey do as mach good in preventing sickness as bythe remarkable cures which they are making &ray

'lsvast COMPLATNT, JAIIIIMOIN and all Bilious.forties, arise from some derangement—eithertorpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver,'
Torpidity and congestionvitiste the bile andrender
It unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health,' and 'the 'constitution is' frequently under-mined hyno other cause. Indigestion is the symp-

, tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties thebile' into the stomach causes the bile to overflowinto the. blood.' This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or

.alternately costiveness and dfarrhcea, prevails.Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-ability to sleep, and sometime; great drowsiness;
Pomeiiimes there Is severe pain in the side; the skinand the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch;the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, biliousdiarrhcca, dysentery, &c. A. medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
.in the morning, and repeated a few days,willremovethe cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to stiffer
such pails when, you can cure them for 25 cents.

RHEUMATISM, Gorr, and all kribmstatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects ofthose Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal ofLife. For these,
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.:As a Oilmen PILL, this is both agreeable anduseful. tTo Pill can be mademore pleasant to take,and certainly none has been made more effectual tothe purpose for which a dinnerpill is employed.

DR. J. C. AYER it ID
',Tactical and .Analytioal Chemists.LOWELL, mA813.,

AND HOLD BY
• .CIPTor Fjgle by• A. 1.). BUILIMER, aadDitiggiate geubrally, .• •

Aluzust

•,, , , , eacl#erti Ira ed.. .', •

TltP., School Directors of th °roue': of
Getty.sburg will receive. al Aicutions for

EilelK g'64o..liets to,:laluf clkk' _, the' :rali aBctibbiatillissiliii diatrict,..onsiloiiilay tk.l 2.2(/
of., SeP(Mber he*, at the, °lice 0r.w...L.
Campliello Esq., to. commence. al the Ist of
Vetoberawl zosaaiu• opeali.x. *Rills. Cer-
tificates front the p'euety. Superkteudeut must
accomylay,the will:aliens. , i ,

,

'By order of the Board; • • , '•

J. • 4U1.1111N11,1 1.,,11, &el/.~

Aug. 29 1866. . 1
. ...,. . ' . NoTteg. ,

T ETTERS of Administrat. harbig been
1.41 grunted to thu aubstribe residing in
Petersburg; (Y. 5.,) Adams emu y, onthe Es.
tote of WILLIAM GARDNE4 deeeaSed,
late of the same place, they he y. give no-tice '•to all persons indebted tusiod Estate
to' make immediate payment, aid these hav-
ing elaitea'or demands against isEstate of
the said decensisfwill make kuo n thu same
withoutdelaj. ' '' • ''

' •'J. A. GARDNER,, -,_,
,

‘'., -,
'

.7. W. GMIiDNEitt 'l'4l4'
. Aug:' 22j 1830.-41. ' ' I ' ' •

' UNION"SASS MEETING
LW ABOTTSTOW.W:

MILE citisens of Yerk.aud Adams counties
AL opposed to the p'elicy orthe National Ad-
ministration Mid the election' of James • Bo-
clianad+:.aile ere opposed ,t,i) tit() extension of
Slavery.ta free Territory, and 'are in favor of
the-State and County Lilian Tickets are invi-
tedto assemble in.,MASS 'di-Eh:TING, at the

. public house of Henry Kobler in ARIIOTTS.
TOWN, Jon,,tla/Prdey,,(As, 6fit , of, . Scpbsiabor
HeFt, atl4.o'clock, The voters ofAy.
parties aro invited to'attend and hear the great
italues orthe day disciissed. ' Bonds
ofAftuiie will he in uttentlence: • •

ur The 'Meeting grill be addressed by G.
11PCrearty, W. L.

a.rid. other speakers
from Yei,k; Harrisburg anti

Al
'1) "0" r le; s- "GOtty's iema emi ary14 0.!

I.; 1.1 1.
Paltroteeb—Mas.linuaeosREYVOLD2lgiterTvit.
nrIIHIS Inutikuiionhwiing now'pissed bite

the •• of Mrs. EYATSiti aid:
edby her husband, the Rev. I). Krarait' 7Aili., Iwill commence thu Fall term 'on the 11.401/1
Aforiday of:September' Sept.22, 18504, •

nThe studies pursued in* this Institutioem:
brace all thosebrafickei of die MenteldJ6ral
and Natnra) Sciences tom* taught 'Maui- of
oadhsimale,Attiderniesor Colleges 6rtve first
order, ,togothert with tho ,Letip,. French and
German Languages; Musicaid Drawing.

'RIO Institution is 'designed tobe a Board-
ing's well ea'a DO, School, ,the Principals
are prepared to receive Yonng Ladies from a
distance. into their family; 'and parents and
gunallans, may lie assured that' every ar-,
rangetnent will be made for their comfort:"

'l'he.mOrtility,- refinement, and intelligence
of the'coinniunity, together with din remedia-
ble salubrity.of its climate, contribute to make
Gettysburg a location peculiarly,wellAdapted
fur an' Institution of this ' "

For terms per, session,, list of studies, antireferences, see circular, or inquire•of the Pritt:
cipnls • •

Gettysburg, Aug. 22, 1856.—tf

Lptherville Female' Seminary.
THIS Instituiiciti Will confluence its fifth

We'eltiesdnY; Oct.'ht. •
•

%MLAmast.
.4.R0v.,J. 0. MORRIS, 'Honorary Salieffnien-dent—Natural lilstory, Botany Oeology,

&c.
• (Pr. CHARLES .111ARTIN, M I);••ResiL
dent Principill and Pastor—Moral and Mental,;c., &v. • • •

1, Rev." WILLIAM IlElLlG=Mathetnaties,
Natiiral-Philosiiphy and , •

'Rev. Am" usf WEBSTER, IX D'
ciunt Languages.
~Itov. &C. 01. LUBKIiRT-4lnsic.

_ Miss Ll,ilQ.lolt,l , JONES--,Freiteh • andBolles Lettres. , . • '
Miss C. OERTRODE I)E

DraWitig: and English_lliwitclies: •
•Mrs. CHARLOTTE C. Fll,ENCll—A;isia-

taut in Mutheuiaties and English branches.
In audition to the tibdrif:corps two other.ln-

dies, who will,alsci th'e house, itavobeen engaged to.:gi.re
TElatti•-Forone 'session'iiffi ve months;firEnglish branches, (including board, washing;

&e.s) *02,50 ;31u-sie. $2O ; $lO ;Germati,:slo ; Painting and Drawing. $B.:
Books are furnished by the school at store

prices.
For clirculion and other infirinatioti, ripply !

to Rev. .h bi-. w. M.KEMP. I' ,• • '
Aug. 2.2 056.-4 .•

ran Iti,po/142,
geseolf* O'lizt of()garter Sallow; ofpte.Peacefor.4h5,

lyee:4ldanrs:' - -7

TILE Grand Jury beg.loaire to report iol'Ourhohorable Court that theyLave t
Jatt tindAlrns,Douse, and that it afford* them:,
much' pleashre to hear testimony to the good
c•ohtlitiuu in which we found the same, and
the ovidenco afforded us of the diligent and
faithful tare of the Sheriff, .lienty Thennaa;
Esq..; am:lbis tinnily; over the prisoners ; and,ofthe Steward, John Scott, and family!. over
tire. yteolis buildings for the poor and sick en-
der their charge. • •At theMiter we were much
gratified in observing, the eleaoliness of the
beds, wifid the careful Ventilation of the apart-
ments. :Everythingthat ennui under our eh-
servation.at both' places' cvintes the prudence
and kindness of their reSpeetii/4 officers.' We
would also hereby exprese Our acknowlede-
mums for the politeness and attention ofthe
the Sheriff and Stewart in their reCeption

Fifretnan..
Samuel. Swope, see., Jaeub'Eushey;
A. F. Beiveri C: E. /dyers,John Sheffer; David'Stuidoe;PleinensWigers; J.ohnA: Dicks; .
Samuel Btihrinan; Lewis S. Wertz, , •
Edward ll'lntire, Jelin DFlllienny;
Wm. VanOrsdali, . Uriuh Gardner,
Santee! Welt; , • Cronse;
Jacob George; Jae ili Criswell;
Wm. L. Thomas; Jahn Marini?C. Daugherty, HenryLoti:
' Aug::22; 18.50 i • -

I'VPP.IiV.P.:4*,:P;P:44.'
VALUABLE.EBTASI'' 111, II: •.. ,

otr.r hursd4 tha iiitli il.a,y oi6i:pi.Uiberrust;,
al'I riclork, P. ALI . ,' ',-

11E underiigilear• .g.teciators gitioi Will ofBUBEItT WILHENNY, de.Ceibitsdi *lll'olferat PublicSulo, ppon, the,premise,i'lle Valnablo FarmCatoof said deceased, situate in Strati" .town-*
ship,. Adams county, Pa., tnid,adjoiNadi
of Nan& Monfort, Robert ',F. M Ity, the
heirs ofRobert King, and ottferk ' tract
Contains 200 Acreut, more or leot, of,irkich50 ti(:644 arc well timbered, and *4oo' pi&
portion i 4 naturalmeadow. 'llbescal isofgoal

''quality; .tricT ,is et present in a ghod state' OfcultivatieW f it ilea hear the pnhlie' toad log.'
ingfronatettysliurgi to Ilunterstown, within.
bunt raites of the f6l:Alet; and obeand' a'half
'Mimi Of the lattWF plitee, ' ' It lefialio withlit
one andahalf mile's of the iniTrinfirnow bting
constructed from Hanover to 'Gettyii ''''•-• • ,
burg. Tive'impfiriententa are's. gout _

two•s toryLog I)WF:LIANO Fi 0US,E, '

'';with a Kitchen .iiiiiicheili a &obi° •
log Barn, with sheds, a Wagon' Shed; Corn'
Crib, stone Spring ITonse;antl other, out-MlMl-
ings. There is a iinver•fuiling'sking it;f er i:
kelleni water convenient tO, tho'honsit, nad it,
'Constantstream front the same &nes tilrongft
several of the fields. There is an UItCHABIY
of Apple; Peach, Plumb, and a vi rietey of iuth:er fruits .trees upon the 'pretnisei. ': ' '

Ite-Any Persote deiirmg trey ieili tie fitop'•
erty can Chit upon either of the under4olieior upon the tenant in po'sseesioa: 'Attendance,
Will lo; given and term's made kno*n otr AAY9I'

ROBERT F. Iei'ILTIEN24I; Y • t

, ROBEW2 BELL, jc.i °• i 4fxr.'"l'.
/ink. 220856,g-4S. ' - . ' '-- • ,

VALUABIA; 1L.51 AT
• P11131,1C ga4- •

BY Y etfa deem°,of thO. OlpitanderiuriII of Metedl °nay, the subi;eitheri hi;
istrotoroft/ Estate NV, 11;:l ItV INi late
of Said County; deeetvidd; °film at' Public:
Sale, on the premises o n , 4tlitrelay the 131li.daypt, #lldehdxf' itexii'di;l,6'd/444 ri,3f;"
said' •

, • .771 EOtEitga deceased ItituntePartly
end partly in:, yreedorn,l'oruship, iu, Adams
County,;;, , • . •

;410;i/fere*,
thord n't *MA 40'ite'r6 `din heavily
bered -and Ithe') tes Ile; is land,wjth a `

Derr
Tiiitt okiiiig'fautifri wmin w::in! on,
Rory' intrude, Fleinier; VtividHolutertnimiiiid others; ' This Win liesof the
public rand lending frnin GetUpdiurg to'P'nit'field.. Girdles Irotu the 'flintier 'and hho'ut, 2imiles, fermi the 'latter 'place=—TMitreli enmk he;
tug within two MiiO4.und ?diddle Creek' within
one mile,of 801,,farm, and • the ,t'Company'sbeing within one niile of it. The soilis of gtod quality,and, inn high state of eniti• Iimprove:meats toasist tif,a largeand eorthnitihr • •

. .

TWO..wron2 aotiotHusr• •

-11WELLING''110IISE;
, 4u feattliopt by 4t. foot. With- a.roughcait onestory kitchen attashe4. Stcintd'enhisi barn 12'by f6o!,with abods.Also, acorn crib ;ha 'Wagon shod and'eastiagdhouse. attached":Stbbiitiprii~gbiihsa'nutt atonesmoke houseand‘diy htitie.

failing ; sprilig-off on "said finiki. with
spriogs near the hooser and 110+0nd:springs intho holds,Jam( n large; cyrphp.rl tpf• Apples;

No6tarinos andother ,choiee fraitsx.;thuit, being from 600, to800 bearingii6eit
dticotiled'did riot hold the6ritfre.tittp to; the •above . yet:at/eh-lir ,ttirroitituta,have hue!), itquie 74, thtt , piartituihiddhig.the OthOr,tkitdivhlollntistests,; its ; that,ei.intoyaziti) of ilia,yhpNestittiu will he, mitdtiivitil'enalidetd

fade';Attendance‘Y''tinitut,known on day td-eale
D. M'CORAUGliYi'Adin7r:

„ July 11, 1856e—td .;,

:P.UBLIC .SALE.
on Friday, the 6th day of September next,

• , . all2-o'elock, 21L,

T,11Eundersigned; Executor tittle Estate of
David'kthecte, late OfConotingo township;

Atlatns.county, Pa,ideieitsed; will. sell at Pub-
ic Sale, on the premises the very desirable and

VALUABLE. FARM;
of said desepaed, eicume io pxectdppi toytnaldp,SclanMeology, State'aforosnia,

•••6/11a(iiii/•;• Io Acres
more or lea, and adjoining Minisof John Nee-ly, Ab4tbara Krlso, Jamen-WGloary, and eth-

. era, on' roml leading Nunemaker'sMill to,the 'Eromitoberii road. The improve-Monts; *which are all in ltmt-rate order, eopyistofa'
TI9'O-BTORY,

•I" 'MICK DWELLING HOUSE,• -

-

•

• with brick back-building, which
can be conveniently oee'upied by two
a large Bank Barn, Dry House, Wash-House,
Work. Shop, Carriage House,.-Wagon. fiherds,Corn'Crib, .and.all necessary - -

are three wellsof never-fulling water on
' the •!preirases, • 'one of them un the porch con.:
vcnient totbe kitehen door. Water is cinivry-
eil from one of the wells by pipe into the barn-
yard.' There isa large Orchard ofehoice With,
covering sin acres, litexcellent .thrii.ing.order
••••one'of the best in the county. There is a
full proportion 'of good Timber and Meadow
land,!anil 'any' additional quantity of nonolow
can bemade. This property Leone ofthe Most
desirable hi the county, being 'eouveniently lo-
cated about 'five miles from Gettysbueg, and,
beinghighly. improved, several thousand bush-

of lime having been put;upoe it within thehatefew,years. :The fencing is ingeod,oriler,
the greateepart being cheillatfencing. Thereis it Schnobluame ea the fityto, convenient to

Also at the same time and*Awe will be sold,
- • ' a .7ctizef of

PIRSR‘ILIktrZI=Mara* L&ND,
containing 17 acres, more or less, about. one
mile above ,-,)Slatritt.: Furnace, in ilitmiltonlim,L,township, adjoining ,lauds,ornirndraer ;Low',
James Watson, and others: This tract is cov-
aid: with tbrivitig young hesttut.tiinher, equal
tqmil on the, South Jdopntaiu, and eau bu
cleared, the laidbeing well adaptedlo cultivw,

SEili-The property will positively be
Persons wigbing ,to view ,the promisee will be
shown the smite by the suhsenber, residing
Freedom township, mai 'Morita's tavern, by
whom alsoattondaneit will be given and the
terms made known on the day of sale.

DANIEL Sumas; .Exectaor".
June 27,1866,—td • . •

UlllOO Ipounity.Counaillee.
Ea..The members.of the County:Committee,

appuirited by the late Union County Conven-
tion, are requested to meet at the office of It.
G. hlcenustty,, Beg, in Gettysburg, on en-
day Mc 251/1 day ofAtifill4 next, at ID o'clock
A. M. , Afull atteudanee isdesired: .

COMMITTEE., .

.10ba-Mumelmau, Sumuel.Overholiter,
SutuuolDurborau„ Joseph \Viol:luau,
David IVills, J. Culyia (over,
Joseph liepner, Jututv McAllister,
It. (I. ld'Crenry, E. G. Fahnertock, ,
Satund P. Young, B. F. Hersh,' • •
D. Keudieburt, Julues.Dav34,

Abel T. Wright,.: ' ,

OURstock of 11AltDWARE bar born very
murk increased, rind persona building'

or requiring anything in this departtoeut,
shear Grit call and atm FAILNESTOCKII
ckeap stock. . , '

• CMMgr CLATIss eTHE cheapest and best • asstortasent of
cloths for saleat

JOHN HOKE'S-
.

TIONNnSi SintI.DOPAOL
-1 1.1 had yery Km and pretty at cheap
stilly of ZAILSES 0045'.

VALUAI3I4.I3 ESTATA'AT
Putitie '

N intl.:matinee Of an orderof 'the'..i)rphami'
-AL Court ofAdnim county. will beOfferedat
;ruldie Salo, upon the prondoes,
the 'day pt"

-

firlober neat the • Real Estate
bf NioltolturBusboy, Esti., deceased, ConoistiniOfa Phlntatioh 6Y inlet of land sitriata in But:

township ; Adams edantyi and adjoiningltrnl Ahrtthmti Daniel 1). Olt);
John' Stant:rut; itteoliShank, andotiMrs •conJ
Mining 2411...ICRES; More lessiOf patented
react: The iMpfurettleht..4 ate ' '
lare Fratn'e and RoUgit Cast • '
1)11/1?.14. 1.1Nfl IIOIISE, two SM.
ties' high; large Darn, stomb'atal -

Fiume, ftatue aiirincr bongo, witli a' never fail;
lug spring, wagon Biipeiftrut Eornerili, fog shop.
Thera ate novena siMiirg:l of Water on dui
farm; tire oreliurdswith a Vdritty 61#obtl fruit:
There is a sulheieney Of ;Mod flirter, tintr
pirtion iii inerloir. The haildingsare aittinto
On the Menallen road and ahtntt otm mile emit
bf lireadtsvillei and in a pleasant tad eligibltineighbol'hbod. • ' ,•

"' ' , •
Sale to eomirteiwb ht l oreloelt V; if. Ati•

teittlime6 µell btighren and tertns inrale ktioirti
by

il3ll!AttAy iIidKIEY, rewrite;
13ythe, Conirt.---.1. mAtamiNi, 01e4; '

~ •
Aug. 22;185G—id ' ' ' • '
•Republican Cutinty Conventioni'

,:5tikiEfibinnen of Adams County, laic!
• faith •in the PhiladelphlitRepublit6l; plat;

foriii--r ,wko are friends of.jonxC:.•an 4 lirrtimiNt T,:141,T0s are,, opposed
;lo reeking corruption
are opposed- to the wit. of,the,Kfudgenn.niit
RUllianisin in the luilfs,of
'tor the adruisslon of,Icinisiet into the Be .4)11-
as n free State,. and the downfall . or: POrl.ltlei.I(lllfinnism—wile oppose the introdettioi or,Slavery. into, territory; consecrates}

appreciate and me in,incur ofliherti.or,
conseieuce and a just equality of Citizeptlftrjr-
will alsmable at the uNual places of luau. *
township elections, in their respecti4,disiricts4
nun Paturday the 30th day ofAtttynxt next,: Ite7..
tween the hours of2 and 6 o'clock, I.
elect two Delegates from each township Ma;
Borough hi the County, who tiluillM,eet. the
Court-Douse, at Gettysburg, on Ifinidmi,"ehel
lst day of Seplenther next, to nomiunte PT,

publican County Ticket, appoint ItePublicutipCongressional, mud • Senatorial. Coufereety
and to transact such other business as. 190y:
„be deemed, needful to the success i nub} per.
.inanty ofRepublicanism in this eouttiy,, , hek
`every township be represented. SoundAiti
_tocsin. of Liberty--to its.

ma
peiti, ,the vpvple. ,t) ;';,t);';

ways fesp ---ondhence that great t aponixfh-,
eons gathering of the people at Phhiledeljibia-

tlwselectiouof that Man for the Dour,
Fa.vitovr, the Rocky Mountain path iintitire4tbe.a. Standard bearer iu the coming contest IA!".
right against wrung, ,and, the adoptiois ut #

platform„, reittlirining the doctrine of Liber,t,y,t
rutlieritoOd, and equality of Citizenship. ,

,
it.

A. ?: firsts; Sec.y..
NewUiford, July 26,1856:

VALUABLE REAL ESTATg,
AND

,141.0111 PRIDEPEIETT.AT,
PRIVA'rE • SAL. p,,

wIsHiNG fru*, the ratiiiifig
*trilling Irturipess, Lirill atli •rtt'Privatd

Sale the following, .velurible' Heti) }:stated
knowu der' ' •

• LOCUST VitOirkli '
situato iibOut ono and ahalf wily S. Welt goiti
Lac:mown, tlama toa!ityiPpun'74.

N. 12 Acres of. Mead
ow bottom of a superior quality of red gravel;
soil, well adripted W thnothyt 2000 bushels of
'lime having :been put orr at. The: iltoproco:
measure re LAltOkl• AND VEItY, BEAU,' •
TiFut, I. I.IW.IIANT. hIIII.L, Sawilill;Coopz,
orShop; two I)lveMng Hossesi :a ' -
,Sttoolleonti two. Bake Ovens, two.
Stables, three Hog Pens, I,irnt,kilni ; 1.,
and all necessary outbuildings. The
Mill is built upondlio moat iliosloo.v.ed Flaw.: The dam and rate ere not eaure
passed by any., Four Cottniy,reads centre. at
ihis , •

••

N.
. • . • ,

o: Acresof Slate Ltinde
very susceptible of at high wale ofkultitition

- 8or 10 -acres of which are heavily timbered; '
with 4400,1 p rieres !not4loW., '

,itupioveuients are a large and Vol Llin
complete GRIST M11.., and tact. wling 4ouse. • Twki ptoyerty ad •
Itaas No. L

~ •
. .

No. 3.—A rarin Containing
156Acres mostly the red.gratml soil, and ptu.

duces well, 40 to 50Acres of which are heavi-
'ly tinobeted .and about 20 Acres of: nulailcitit
bottom- 1.0,00,to 12 tlOO buslied of. lime'
have been put upon the lam/. An abundance'.of fruit trees upon the premises. The • ,
irupmverneuts are a Stone Dwelling
House and kitchen, Smoke' Louse, ; a;)c'a Lugo Bank Bum, with M'agon
.Sheds, Corn Crib, ilogl'en, and all necessary'
out-buildingri. Thia property isalso a part, of
No. I, and known as above. There is not at
more desirable property in the .county. itrtmi
.14013./81:. CRON' , either separately.or
gutler.. Call and. see it. ,Tbrae .propertint,
will he sold separately to together, as may WA'
suit purchasers. I will sell on acconitocala-
ting terms. - Any *person wishing to view the
property will please milieu Edward Stehld liiyr
mg on ,. the preiniseas or myself in .°attys.
burg.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
IMECIEI

Ladete4
Tio you Watt theall and fasti4ublio
Jur 11013ES ? ifau, cull atV4lagill'OOMP%

Qugpuou Plume elocr, for soh
' : • , ABA •

rly -

APVIDTDcIek ar ontieriur; FLY:NM
411 g
bump 4

/adfaceivoi isoo for soh. Coll sad moo
• 114104110‘


